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Every good romance novel begins the same way Ã¢â‚¬â€œ with a story idea.The story starters in

this book come in many formats including dialogue starters, scenes, and even story endings. The

story starters are meant to help kick start your imagination. You can change ANYTHING about the

story starter. Take the idea and bend it to your will Ã¢â‚¬â€œ youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re the boss.Use the

ideas to help you overcome writerÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s block. It doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t matter if youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re

staring at a blank page or if youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re in the middle of a novel and unsure where to go with it

Ã¢â‚¬â€œ use the starters as inspiration. Let them help get your creative brain fired up.Use the

ideas to strengthen your writing muscles.Your writing muscles are like any other muscle in your

body. If you donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t use them regularly, it becomes weak. DonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t let your creative

writing muscles atrophy! Even if youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re not working on a story idea, write. Grab a story idea

and fill a page or two (or ten) or write for twenty minutes Ã¢â‚¬â€œ you make the rules.
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I'm forever struggling with coming up with story ideas. I have characters floating around inside my

head. I have book cover ideas. I have great plot points. But before I start anything, I need to come

up with a good overarching story idea. A setting, a situaion, an idea. Someplace to put my character

and watch him or her squirm. Enter this little book. Now, it isn't the end all writing book of the

century or anything, but its great for stretching your plotting muscle, great for getting those creative

juices flowing, and great for improving those brainstorming sessions. It's just a simple list of tons of

different ideas for a paranormal romance. Just a simple list. But it is quite helpful. I have about 800

story ideas floating around in my head now! What a great idea!

I thought this book delivered completely on the promise of 101 story starters. It will certainly stir your

creative juices, and as the author suggests you don't have to stick completely with the suggested

prompt. Mix and match and use as you like. If you're stuck in your writing, overwhelmed by a

particular project or just looking for that (near) perfect story, I would suggest you take a look. I

recommend purchasing this book. The price is great for the value received.

Even if you only find a handful of useful ideas out of the Story Starter-style books, the inexpensive

price makes it worth it.

I would recommend this product to anyone who is stuck on coming up with ideas and is looking for

something to help get the creative juices flowing.

Excellent ideas to help someone come up with a great plot for a book. I love to write, but sometimes

come up with writers block. This book will be a great addition to my references. Thank you.

This book contains good starters for any paranormal romance that you want tostart a

werewolf/ghost/vampire/whatever story. Worth a read and look.

I am a writer and poet. I found this book very helpful. Sent my mind into world of wonder. Thank you

.

Not too bad for a quick read if you are searching for idea and totally stuck.
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